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Thirty-five Years Ago. 

August 2, 1883 —C. 

graduate of Franklin and 

college, opened a select school at Re- 

bersburg on Monday. 

(George Durst sent a sample of the 

clover he ralses on his farm, east of 

Centre Hall, to this office, which 

measured 5 feet 6 inches in length, 

A sad and fatal accident occurred on 

Mouday evening two miles southesst 

of Boalsburg, Joseph Kohn and his 

family were at Flelsher’s Gap, in the 

act of cutting down a bee-tree; as the 

tree went down it struck another tree, 

causing it to fall in the direction 

where Jacob, the 12 year old son of 

Mr. Kohn wae, snd struck the boy on 

the temple, crushing the bone. The 

lad lingered upconecious until next 

morning, when be died. 

Prof. Hosterman’s select school op- 

ened on Monday with thirty studente, 

with prospect for fifteen or twenty 

more. 
Last Fridsy, while unloading grain, 

Alfred Hosterman had one of the 

prongs of a’fork thrust through his 

wrist as he was coming down from 

the wagon, causing & serious and pain- 

ful wound, 
————— A ———————— 

REBERSBURU 

Harry Stover is nursing s painful 
bealing in the palm of hiis hand, 

Mre, Robert Parks and daughter, of 

Hazelton, were SEaturdsy visitors at 

the home of Monassas Gilbert, 

Jacob Heller, who is employed at 

Akron, Ohio, is spending some time 

bere with his family, 

Mre, Thomas Walker and Mrs, 

Charles Bierly are visiting relatives in 

Illinois, 

Mr. and Mre, Willian Hubler and 

Mra, J. W. Harter epent last week at 

Pittsburg visiting relativee, 

Mare. George Brach bill, of Pittsburg, 

visited the past week in town at the 

home of Mre, John Woodling. 

Mrs, Lester Minniehh and two sons 

are visiting at Miflinburg, at the 

home of W. J. Minnich, 

J. C. Aumar, of Wolfs Btore, Is 

sporting sa new Ford car which he 
purchased quite recently. 

Dr. Kelly and famiiy, of State Col- 

lege, were visitors at the home of 

Henry Meyers last week. 
Our road supervisor has a crew of 

men repairing the roads that were 

badly washed out during the heavy 

rains of last week. 

J. N. Meyer the past week built a 

emall addition tc his large stone 

dwelling house apd aleo made a con- 

crete floor to his side porch. 
Jacob Winklebleeb, who recently 

finished up his lumber job situated 

two miles east of this place, is now 

moving his saw-mill to near Madieon- 

barg, on the Jacob Deitrich timber 

tract. 

Georges Valley 

Mre, Bara Reeder spent a few days 
last week with friends at Spring Mille, 

J. C. Reeder made a busipesas trip to 

Bellefonte on Monday. 

Mrs, George Wingard and little son 

Clair, of Woodward, spent a few days 

with her mother, Mrs. Busan Davia. 

Last Thureday while Harvey Vona- 
da was driving along the Egghili road 

his horee became frightened at a flock 

of sheep and ran away, throwing Mr, 

Vonads out of the buggy and ivjuring 

him so badly that he has been confin- 

ed to his bed ever since. 

The funeral of Samuel Harler was 
largely sttended last Saturday morn 
ing. Those who were here from a dis 

tance were: Mre. Ida Harter, of Re- 
bersburg; John Harter, of Youngs 
town, Ohio, and Mrs. Lousa Weaver, 
of Philadelphia, 

During the hard thunder storm last 
Thursday evening, the barn on the J, 

W. Gobble farm was struck by light. 
ing. The barn being protected by 
lightning rods only slight damage was 
done, 
pn 

VENTRE OAK 

Lots of rain ; corn growing nicely ; 

no one complaining about the corn 

not coming up in this section, 

J. M, Ream, the painter, Is kept 
busy all the time. 

Mr, and Mre, D. J. Vonada épent 
Sunday at the J. W. Rachau home, 

Mr. and Mrs, Arch Euangard, dsughb- 
ter Este, and Miss Nettie Overdorf 
spent Bunday at Madisonburg with 
Mr. sod Mre, Jacob Masser, 

William Binkabine and family from 
Penn Hall, spent Bunday evening at 
the home of W, F. Rishel, 

Edgar Feltonberger, from near Mad- 

jsonburg, wes (aken ill very suddenly 

while attending the sale on Baturday, 
but is In good shape again, 

‘The public eale of the personal prop 
erty of the late Mra, William Luse, on 
Saturday, was largely attended and 

everything brought good prices, The 

hall clobk brought $75 00 
——— A ———————— 

A group of 100 women telephone op- 
erators, toserve with the Expediton- 
ary Force, have already been sent to 

France, and 160 sre now in training 
gchools to meet future demand, 
Wives of officers and men who are ell- 
gible for duty in France are not accept- 

ed. 

Qentre Reporter at $1.50 per year. | 

daughter, from Millhelw, were Bub. 

day guests of Mr, 

Haines. 

R. Nefl, late |23rd celebrated their oldest kon—Ray's 

Marshall | —birthday by inviting a number of 

Aaronsburg, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hosterman and 

and Mrs, Jobn 

Mr. and pare. Ernest Btover on May 

his friends to a grand dinner. 

Mre. Leroy Mensch and two obll- 

are spending a few weeks at the 

of R. W. Mensch. 

Mre. Chestie Wert, after spending 

three weeks at the home of J. J. 

Feidler, returned to her home in Re- 

bersburg on Saturday. 

Mrs. E. E. Ardry, from Bellefonte, 

Mary and Forence Guisewite, of Feid-         
Mrs. George Weaver. 

Florence Orwig and little brother, | 

David, spent a few days with thelr 

grandparents in Harlleton, last week, 

.. 0. Feidler, who holds a good position 

in Milton, Is not in his usual health at 

this writing. 
The W. C. T. U. did fine on Batur- 

dsy evening, and the Red Cross 

realized $76 00. 
—————— — ——————— 

22ATE AGRICULTURAL NOTES, 

Much of the wheat that has been 

tarned down has been sown lo oats 

and the largest crop in many years ls 

predic’ed. 
  

est in bee keeping throughout the 

ment of Agriculture, 
The soft corn of the past season has 

sickness among cattle and losses high- 

er than usual. 

It is estimated that 23 per cent. of 

the farmers of the Btate spray for lo- 

sect pests and plant diseases. 
The splendid condition of the clover | 

and timothy fields indicates high pro- 

duction records in this State this] 
year, | 

Early plowing for wheat and rye Ie | 

urged by the Pepnsylvania Depart] 

ment of Agriculture which has farm | 
tractors in service in many counties, 

The Bureau of Markets of the Penn-| 

sylvania Department of Agricultare at 

Harrisburg, has a large supply of] 
buckwheat seed and urges farmers to] 

purchase at opce in order to guard] 

sgainet unusual shipping delays and a | 

Iater shortage. | 

Transfer of Real Estate, i 

Walker 8. Shutt, Adm., to Fraok | 
Ream, tract of lsnd in Harris Twp. ; 

$650, 
J. W. Moyer et ux to Vernie A] 

Heackenburg, tract of land in Miles | 

Twp ; $3700. 
County Treasury to Bamuel Glenn | 

et al, tract of land in Harrie Twp; | 

$0.00, 
Adam F, Heckman et ux to Warren | 

F. Btover, tract of land in Milihelm ; 

$2175. 

John H, Ishler et ux to Charles E. | 
Flink, tract of lend in Potter Twp. ; 

$1000, 
Barah McClenahsn (o Wm McClen- 

ahep, tract of land in Centre Hall) 

$1 00, 
Apt psi enn 

Centre Reporter, $1.60 a year. ‘ 

present needs in beef production. 

cottonseed meal for economical beef production. 

Tot] 

12 
831 90 

283 30 

§79 86 

$57 48 

Number of steers in each lot . 

Initial weight per steer . 

Total gain per steer. . 

dren and Miss Musser, from Altoonr, | Initial cost per s'eer . . 
home | Cost of feed per steer. 

Total 

cost, feed and marketing . . . . . . . 

Selling price per cwt. at Pittsburg . 

Profit per steer not 
produced ....:: + + + + +0 

the greatest feed cost, 

during the entire period. 

ing the middle of the day. 

1000 pounds live weight daily during the first 84 days. 

period it was increased to 3 1-2 pounds per 1000 pounds live weight daily, This lot 

There bas been an awakened Inter- made a profit of $30.25 per steer or the highest of any lot on the experiment, 

Was fed similar to lot IV except that the cottonseed meal was increased 

State with many requests for colonies to 4 1-2 pounds during the last 25 days. This chunge increased the cost of making 

reaching the Pennsylvania Depart®| pounds gain and the lot sold at $14.00 which would indicate that it was not 

profitable to increase the amount of cottonseed meal. 

pags om on Cs 1 @ fi nn a A po 

Sutninaty of Feeding Trials at State College, 1917-1918. 

Object : To make a comparison of several rations ro meet the requirements for 

cost of steer including initial 

including pork 

$142 04 
$14 40 

$13 35 

Brings out very clearly the value of silage and 

Lot 11 

12 
863 Bo 

260 50 

82 92 

46 74 

Tot I11 

12 

832 

276 

79 

55 

lot IV 

12 

849 
2449 

G0 81 

75 a7 

Lot V 

11 
2041834 10 

245 
Bo 

40 

20 

50 Bo 90 

52 

12 

- O07 

05 

134 36 12 

14 65 

143 

14 

15 

65 

123% 

14 ¢ 
34 

14 00 

24 96 14 14 10 22 32 25 

RATIONS 

lot 1. 

Lot 11. 

Received a ration of corn silage, broken ear corn or shelled corn, cotton- 

ler, were welcome guests of Mr. and | eed meal and corn stover during the entire period The total profit per steer from 

this lot, including pork, was $19 18 or the lowest profit from any of the lots due to 

The resuit of this lot would indicate 

corn during the entire feeding period is not as desirable as the practice of feeding 

roughage and cottonseed meal during the first part of the feeding period and sup- 

plementing it with corn during the latter part of the period. 

Received a ration of corn silage, 

of 84 days after which broken ear corn was added to the ration. 

steer both with pork and without pork is higher than any other lot excepting lot 

IV, indicating that such a ration is desirable under existing conditions. 

that the feeding of 

stover and cottonseed meal for a period 

The profit per 

Lot 111. Received mixed hay, corn stover, broken ear corn and cottonseed meal 

The profit per steer for this lot was $19.90 or a little 

more than lot | where corn was fed during the entire period. 

Lot IV. Received all the corn silage the cattle would consume, corn stover dur- 

Tot V. 

Cottonseed meal was fed at the rate of 2 1-2 pounds per 

During the balance of the 

The results of this experiment again demonstrate the importance and value of 

bad its effect in causing considerable silage as is shown by Lots II and IV. 

COMING TO | 
BELLEFONTE 
PA, BUSH HOTEL 

Saturday, June 8th, 1918 
For One Day Only 

HOURS—10A. M. to 8 P. M. 

UNITED DOCTORS SPECIALIST 

| right, 

| called “ Bloodless Surgeons ” 

R. H. OLMSTEAD, 

County Agent. 

complete records of thousands of cases 

successfully treated prove that the 

methods of the United Doctors are 

They were among the first to be 

Each member of th® United Doctors 

stall has at his command the knowledge 

and resources of the whole organization. 

Many people go on suffering from dis- 

eases that can be alleviated just because 

they cannot afford to go to high priced 

specialists at a distance from bome. 

No community has a sufficient num- 

ber of sufferers from the disessesmen tion 

| ed to support special hospitals for their 

treatment and cure. 

Brings the knowledge of a (reat 

Medical Organization and 

Their Experience in the Successful 

Treatment of 

Thousands of Chronic Disease Cases 

{ists travel from place to place. 

the 

Their highly trained special- 

They 

diagnose and prescribe a course of treat- 

ment for the sufferers in each community 

snd teach them how to teke care of 

The United Doetors bave solved 

ploblem. 

| themselves at home, 

OFFER SERVICES FREE OF CHARGE 
Licensed by the State of Pennsylvania 

The Ugpited Doctors is an organiza 

tion of reputable licensed physicans for 

the treatment of certain disesses, 

They are all specialists. The United 

Doctors treat, with Surgical Operations 

or hypodermic injections, diseases of 

the blood, skin and all internal organs, ' 

rheumatism, sciatica, tape worm, leg ul- 

cers, weak lungs and all long standing, 

i 

| deep seated diseases, 

Thirty-five years' experience and the 

  

It should be.   
work, trouble and time, 

does, either. 
exactly as you want it.   will be in the majority of these homes and 
there should be one in yours. You will 
not only save coal-you will save money. 
Kerosene is far cheaper than coal. And 
with a New Perfection you can have the 
same good things to eat and with less 

up the whole kitchen like a coal fire 
You can regulate the heat 

No ashes to bother with. Many good 
cooks prefer to use a New 
Perfection the year "round. 

But they get the best re- 
sults (and you will too) when 

It doesn't heat 
other kinds. 
who sells Atlantic 

No fire to fix. 

ATLANTIC 
- 

Worn-out and run-down men or WwWo- 

men, no matter what your ailmént may 

be, no matter what you have been told 

or the experience you have had with 

other physicans. If your case is incurs- 

ble they will tell you so. Consult him 

upon this visit. It costs nothing. 

their 

par- 

Married ladies must come with 

husbands and mincrs with their 

ents. 

Laboratories, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

PRIVATE BALE. 25 good 8 C, White Leghorn 
hens, for sale Come sud see them, HH, W 
DINGES, Centre Hall, Pa, 

Thousands of tons of coal will be saved this summer in homes that 
formerly used a kitchen range all during the hot weather. 
are going to use oil cook stoves so there will be more coal next winter 
and therefore more for the government. Will your home be one of them? 

NEW P ECTION 

These homes 

they use Atlantic Rayolight Oil instead of 
ordinary kerosene. The difference is in 
the quality—the way it is refined and pu- 
rified. All waste matter is taken out. All 
the heat-producing elements are left in, 
Atlantic Rayolight is a superior kerosene 
yet the price is no more than for the 

There's a dealer near you 
Rayolight Oil. Look for 

the sign, “Atlantic Rayolight Oil For Sale 
Here.” Decide right now that you will 

have a New Perfection Oil 
Cook Stove this summer. 
Your dealer can show you 
one now. Go and see it today. 

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY, Philadelphia and Pittsburgh 

  

Do Your Share. 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE 

Carl Vrooman, says that more than a billion dollars worth 

of stable manure is wasted annual 

This is an average of $167 for every 

the urgent need for bigger crops, suchy 

national tragedy. The manume properly used will 

beyond fear of any crop shortage this 3. 

that might be made by bad weather. A bigger cro 

be produced without the addition of 

other man. or another horse power, if every 

decide to waste no stable manure ti year bu 

use a 

: 1 1 1 1 Céad oo in the United States. 

In 

ur 
iy 

the face 

1 
: 

year excep 

p conld 
1 

another acre, an- 

farmer would 

t buy and 

Low Corn King Manure Spreader 
just the right distance apart, and spread wi le enough to 

Wheels 
Thre 

dress three rows of corn at once. Ih 

All narrow boxes. All frames with working 

Turn 

Return apron driven by worm gea 

steel 

securely attached to the frame, 

wheels, 

ing up 

respect. 
Buy a Corn King spreader and use it, 

acres will pay fcr your spreader this year. 

D. W. BRADFORD 
CENTRE HALL 

Now.   

signed would be grateful to the party who bor 

onge.~E. 0. WAGNER, Centre Hall 

burners ; siso 2 

plete, «Inquire 

Hall, Pa, 

"i | William McClenaban 
after tires. 

  
  

  

CYRUS BRUNGART 
JUSTICE OF THE FEACE Bl 4 : meh 

CENTRE HALL, FA. . ’ ; Be ony . 

given to collecting, Leds ” 

including deeds, MOTIF 

agreements, ete. marriage loensos and huniers 

onrtses secured. and oil mation portal nine 10 Lhe 

Hoe stiended to promolly janl, 19 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 

Fpecial atieniion 
writings of all classes 

$y 

AMES W. SWABB 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

LINDEN HALL, CENTRE OO 

Deeds, Mortanges, Wills, &« 

seuied with care All jews! business promi 

stisnded to. Epecial attention given 0 «Ul 

ting of Estates Marriage Licenses, AU 

bile Licensss, nd ali other Appia! 
Blanks kept on hand Rov. 

FA 

written ar 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

“EXE a , 
AAS r 

Catharine Ne 
Ocal, 

1atlere tewiamment : 

ing been duiy granisi (0 the 
wiotild resp 1 request ARDY PETNOGE EDOW Ly BOS "TEU eP i 20000000 

Furnishings 
5 

for Men and 

modiste pag 
agains the sa 
ioated for meds 

WwW. D 

W. Harrison Walker, 

Tok UTOR'S NOTICE, —~ 

lation testamen 
Helms, ate of 

letters testamentary 
having been duly ? i th 

would respectfully requesia vt 
then wives Indebeed 0 Lhe sslale to Im 
diate payment, and those having cla 
the sme 10 present them dul 
selliement. 

i] 

TE UTOR'S NOTICE 

Latiers testamentary upon oslate 
Raches! Atnelia Deitael, Inte of Poller township, 
deomsed, Baving been gmuled fo Lhe under 

signed, all persons knowing themesives Tebit 
od tothe smmne are hereby requested 0 make 

prompt payment, and those having claims 
against said estate must present them dulf sulh- 

entionted {or settlement 
JAMES 

18021 

taiy on the estsie of Philip 
G.eEg vetehip, deceased Young Men 

above oslale | 

Endicott-Johnson 

SHOES 
“America’s Standard” 

at 

Popular Prices 

W. M. GROWN 

the of 

EWARB, Executor 
inden Hall, Pa 

FOUND — Pair high-top gum boots, found on 

Saturday evening below the spring on long 
Mountain, Owner may procure same by apply. 
ing to Morris Burkholder, Spring Mille, Pa, K 
D1 

This store will close every Tuesday 

and Friday evening at 6 o'clock 

after June 1, 

NOTICE TO RETURN ELEDGY¥.The under 

rowed his 12 1h siedge if he would return it al | H. F. Rossman 

Spring Mills 

|| The Gasoline That Yields 
Most Miles to the Gallon 

. Because of its uniform High Qual. 
One 3524 2 | ity. Try uson your next need of 

Both on Rime {§! gas and note the difference. 

Lost between Centre Hall and Mifflin. Also High Grade Oils, 

FOR BALE —4 lamp chanda'ler, 
pulpit lam 
of C.D. 

Rochester 
, fixtures all com 
riholomew, Centre | 
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  LOST : 
TW0 AUTOMOBILE TIRES 

SIZE~One 3434 i 
i 

will table Reward and come 
pay suitable Rewssd agi tome WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR 

CENTRE HALL, PA,     Address : 
CHARLES RICE, Reedsville, Pa. 

  

  

| ce eesitNeIeesseses sees 

Insurance and 

Real Estate 

Want to Buy or Sell 

SEE US FIRST 

Laundry 
Leaves the Reporter office 

WEDNESDAY A. M., NAY 29 

WEDNESDAY A. N., JUNE 9 

' 

? 

and every OTHER WEEK 
until farther notice 

Returns Saturday following Chas. D. Bartholomew 
date of outgoing     
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CENTRE MALL, PA, :  


